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Higher. Higher is a word of noble mean-
ing the inspiration of all good decdt-M-be

sympathetic chain tbat leads, link by link, the
impassioned soul to tbe xeiiith of its glory, sod
still holds its mysterious objects standing and
glittering among tbe stars.

Higher ! lisps thejnfant that clasps itamo--ther- 's

knees, and makes its' feeble effort to: rise --

from tbe floor it is tbe first inspiration of child-
hood, to burst the narrow confines of the cradle,
in which the sweetest moments have pasted for

played on the guitar and tang delightfully, while
tbe time imperceptibly passed.

Brown wat suddenly aroused from his golden
enjoyment by tbe arrival of two British officers,
four dragoons and Ss many inveterate Tories, all
alighting from their horses at the door. The
ladies surrounded and pushed him into t room,
turned down the clothe tnd placed him in the
ruidd'e of a bed, covered him up bead and ears,
and thco seated themselves along the front of it,

one leaning on s pillow which rested on hit
boulder, as though she was tick, and the other

attending to her with considerable anxiety. In
the meantime, the party entered the house and
tested themselves. Tbey enquired tbe news

TIE IECBET Of 81CCBSS.
. IT SOUS 0. SAXI.

"Good luck it till" the taoieut proverb preach;
But though it look to very grtvt tndI wist,

Tratt not tht laty lesson that it teaehea,
For, at it stands, the musty maxim littl

That luck it oomiKif were a truer story
Aad in life's mingled game of skill and luck,

Th cards that win tht stake of wealth and glory
An Genius, Patience, Perseverance, Pluck I

To borrow still another illustration,
A trifle more specific and precise-S-mall

chance hat Luck to guide the operation
When cunning Wit ha loaded til th died

Tbe real secret ef the certain winner
Against the plottings ef malicious Fate,

Learn from the story of a gaming sinner,
Whose frank tonfescion I will ben nlate:

"la this 'en business, is la ny other,
By which a chap an honest living earn,

You don't get all th science from your mother,
Bat at you follow it, you lives tnd learn.

"And I, from being much behind th curtain,
And getting often very badly stuck,

Finds out, tt itst, there's nothing so uncertain
At trusting cards and tverythiug to luckl

"So now, you tee which nst'rally enchtnee
Tbe faith ia Fortune that I used to feel

I takes good care to regulate the ch.nces, .

And ahc'tj) hal u finytr m tht dral!"

From Russell's Mtgatlne.

BEUIMJCEXCES OF THE BEVOLl'TIO.l
I t NO. II.'- -

Immediat.ly after tbe British took Charleston
io Mar, 178, thev tent out parties in ill direc
tion to ovostud tbe country before the people
could reoovel from the shock. Major McCartj,
who commanded tho 71st Regiment of High-

binders, and !flajiir Weui vs, of hunting and house

burning memory, directed tbeir march to the
Cheraws. Some few but very ineffectual efforts

were made to collect militia and volunteers
to make a stand and form a rallying point
to such refugees an would swin encase ia the
service of their country, and wait the arrival of
continental troops that were expected from the
northward. A small party of tuts kind had as
sembled tt Haly's Fcrry.on Pee Dee river, but
the adva.ee of the Urili.ili was to rapid, that
General Harrington (under whose auspices they
had convened,) and the whole party were com

pelled to fly in various directions. The General
himself, with a Major Speed, and a young man
of tbe name of Brown, commenced their flight to-

gether, with the determination to persevere until
tbey found an army with which they could re

turn iu safBuient force to meet the eneuiv- - After
circuitous -- route of more than two . hundred

miles around Scotch and Tory settlements, tbey
joined tbe Baron De Kalb at Doudu, about sev

enty or eighty miles trom where tney started.
Here th. army bad come to a halt lor want oi
provisions, tbe country between Cape Fear and
1'ee Dee river being a pine barren that yielded
do supply- - And seeing the army was not likely
tn mni'H annn. (Hon. dates not havtntrthen come

on. General llarrincton and Major Speed beirtin

to hew, utyiiUneu.wu'esa0a tamiUes,X1leltdaj wag oss tbe

,.,,. . .,,
'i;.';
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TKEMS OF HUB3CEIPTTOW.

8Ugl bodIm, Two Duuau per year, Invariably In

T Club of Ts and .pwerds, It will b furnished
I Oss Douii and a Halt per eopy.
Ne tsiwtriptio. received tor 1m tt" months."

, c RATES, OF ADVERTISING.
. Ml NU, III HIM 01 UM IIITII1.

fJtM Inttrtioa .....m..... ... 70.'
TkrM UmtUou ...... $1 to
Two aeaths, or Bin Insertions ........ I 80

' Tan month, or thirteen Insertions 4 00

Oil moaihs 6 00
One 9 00

, year ,.........-.....- ..
Arinrtiura Bust (lata the .amber Of time the

wish their advertiseaunt IneerUd ; otbtrwl tbv
will b ntind Ult forblddtn, od ohrgd Mr4--

Id( I Um oboT.
Asrminti will k m4o trllk yri AdwUter.

u utmi in wiMur1" .
PrfcwlMMl d Biuin Ct4; mot xsMdlnf

tin brTtr l Itngtb, will b Iniwrtod Tor 0 Jr;
If MeUn lr liM wlU bo liar(d lb Mm M

thrr 4Trtiain(.
Okitnry ntim fro wboa M oxModUi twtnt

Ha; all oboM iwmij um m mwih
CARRLIXA FEUALE-COLLEG-

mHK gUBSCEIOER. IIAVINQ ASCERTAINED

LUmI it 1 duirab'. tb (tcrei of th CoMeg

road, oad that n Imtitutloo, wblcb i

boaor ( Uo CtJ ond to tb 8UU, aboold o

It ooor of aMfulo, b( mad aa arraDg-aw- at

wilb lb Tru.tr. bj wbieb tb tntirc re.pon.i-fcilll-

afwtiac tb auaaccaiwit and InterwU of tb
lortilatioa, rwt a binatlf.

It la oarteialy ao littl redit that An.on aeqnlrc

ajaag bar ai.Mr Coaatie ia baling a Fcmal Cnllrg
of tbo higbaat grad located la ber midit; and If ao
aaraoxt effort war mad by tb friend, of Education,

Ta witbia tb limiu of tb County, tb ball of tbi
Coiiogo woald b crowded witb Poplin.

Tb BMroiat. WILL BS BESCMKP OX TUB
MUCOMi Wi'DA'ESDA Y --V OCTOBER NEXT.

Farmllr.
Bar. T. . WAL8U. PrwaiJeal,

And Pnfunr f Mflei md Moral rkttMopky,

8. L. WAtH,

Pnfntor MttiktmMtc: Satmrol ScitKt, ft.
M I A. ORAIIAM,

liulnulrru ht Mane, fe.
Mi M. E. WALflll.

lnHrmtlrtn M Ptmlw, m4 m Ckarft of Elemnlarw
Dtpmrtmenl,

Board aad Taltloa per a of twenty
$06 00WVWKB a))M

Ma.ie ob Piano... . 22.00
Oil Painting M .(. . 15 00
Urcctfto . 10.00
lTi Winn.. WW........,. ....... . JO 00
Wti Work . 10.00
Xmbreidt-ry..- , , 6.00

Laiia aad Oreek laaauatea ioeluded ia regular
ara, U deaird.
Yoaag ladiw faraiah tbeir owa towel..
M T. R. WAL8II, Pr.ident

Copartnership Notice.
I . COLCOCK, CHARLESTON, 8. C,
Jo baTlnc asuociated Mr. THOMAS C. MeCAL-LE-

of Hantaeille, Ala., and Mr DUNCAN UAL-LO-

of Cberaw, 8. C , witb bin ia hnaioesn, will
contiaae the FACTORA OK A Sl COM M ISSIO.V
Af'..Vir.., andnr tb aame of OOLCOCK. McCAL-"LE-T

A MALLOTOIBee, North Atlantie wharf,
Cb.rle.toa. 8. C.

Aagut.l8, 1859-60-- 02 -

JOHN 'R. ELVANS & CO-- ,

Bawnn ACIcmmm TMaantwort,
Dralrn ii dark, Cibinrt aad tratral Birdwirr,

Bar Irta aid Strrl,
WASHINGTON, D. C,

TO COUNTRT CU8TOMER8 A

OFFER and aasortment of Good, ia
their lineal Low Price. forCaah or approved notes at
short ate.

Baying tbeir goods principally for cash and from
drat beads, they are prepared to cell at exceedingly
low rates, aad solicit tli patronage of th friends of
tb late Firm, and tb nablie Generally.

JOHN R ELVANS k CO.,
46 Old 8tnd, No. 800 Paoiylrania Arena.

--- -

ii. tr, noniifso,
BI RGEO.r DBJTTIHT,

TTATIXtl LOCATED IN WADESBORO', 0F- -

W fan hi rrofewijoal Servieea to tlie
eTtisen of the place and vicinity. He is
imiwHd tnMrrorm ALL UI'LUATlUAa
IN DENTAL 8URGKUV. He feela af ia
log satisfaction.

Office aboe i. W. Fsikner's old .tore, in the room
formerly ocenpied by the Bnk.. i -jj.

'adboro', June 29, 1859-42- -tf

BABGALS IV BUGGIES AD CARRIAGES.

rPHE SUBSCRIBER HAS SEVERAL FINR NEW

rJUUWEsana moiuis raa.it-- .
CARR!AOE8 for sale together with

iiKPitsn hand WORK that he i

aniioueto mill. BARGAINS MAY BB HAD I This

work ii boo of that sorry kind which floods this c un-tr- y.

. . , J.P. SMITH.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, .
E HAVE A I.aRGI STOtK OF LADIES'

VV VXSCY DREflS OOOD8. embracing all the

JREWE8T end LATEST BTTLES OF THE 8EASQN.

with TRIMMINOS TO MATCH. Call soon while

ou bore a good assortment to select from
MTCh81,185-29.- tf - A. E. BENNETT.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
FINS ASSORTMENT JC8T RECEIVED BT

29tr . . : .. 8,8. ARNOLD.

,i CASTINGS I CASTINGS y

COOKING OVEN8,
STOVES

SKILLETS,
. IPIKRS, e., Ae. Just reeeWed by

41-- tf
, 8. 8. ARNOLD.

. - KEROSK3IE OIL.
H OF SUPERIOR QUALITY

' J Jut reeelred ay
41-- tf 8. 8. ARNOLD.

--X
SnOXW. HATH, BOIEKKTS,

HARDWARE,CH4CKERV,aodaiUlCKRlK8ia
abundance, for sale CHEAP, a he eore of

1869-20- -tf A-J-S.. BENNETT,,Harob 81, - -- -

HARDWARE.
If CNtSTJAI. LARGB - STOCK tCST RE--

L eeiTodby 29--tf S. 8. ARNOLD.

GROCERIES.
1ABGI AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT
4Ntreerrtdby I2-t- f 8. 8. ARNOLD.

RE4DY.HADE CLOTIIIICG.
f THR LATEST STYLES TOR 8A LR BY t0 29-t-f 8. 8. ARML1.

CLOTninro.
LARGE STOCK OF CLOTHING, OF THE
LATB8TJ ASHIOXS, ia b found t

areb 8l r8j28-tf-- - - A..E.JENSETI 8,

COAL OIL AMD COAL OIL LATIPS.
nit SALE BY .

' 1
29-t- f S. S. ARNOLD.

WEEDHG HOES.
DOZEN SCOVILL'S CELEBRATED CAST- -

Zo) STEEL BOES-- For sale bj

JTajctor airiaf Crnmmlttlon JHcrtkanU,
Ornca No. I Noam Atlaitio Waxar,

CBAR8EST0X, 4 C.

0. J. COL0OCK. T. fc UcCALLET. D. M ALLOT,

CAarlwrw, A C JJnttMU, Jla. Clura,&&
V. B. OSlcet kept at eacb ptaoe, wber adranee

eaa b obtained a abipmtnla of predue to Cbarlca- -
toa, B. u. , ov-i- y

HOPKINS, HULL At ATKJNIOff ,
IUPORTEU AND WHOLESALE

DE1LEES 11 FOREIGN 1 B01EST1C BIT COODX,

Xo. 268 Baitihobi Stbiit, .

(orroarra BAKOTaa eraaaT,)

iaiil a. HorKia, ) BALTIMORE.

ruea. w. atio). I 87-- tf

- KERRISOX V LEIDIftG,- . IMPORTERS -
FmrHgn mud DomutU Bury Gotnft,

Who'cral and Retail,

bassl STRtT, out dooe raoa aio,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

a. i. a . 82-l- y aaaMAKa i.

ASHE A IIARGRATE,
oSttoHirers it jumiv.

Practice in partnership In the county of Anson, ex.

eept on th Criminal Docket in the County Court, (X
R. Hargrar being County Solicitor.)

They will attend to th collection of all claims en.

trusteJ to them in Anson and thesurmnndingeounties,
T. 8. Ashe attends the Cuurt of Richmond, Mont- -

romerr. fttanlr. Cabarraa, Cnioo and Anson.
J. R. Hargrare those of Montgomery ..Stanly and

Anson.
at Wadboro'.

. THOMAS 8. ASHE. J. K. HARGRAVE.
19-- tf

D. W. SIRES,
HVifcAisenArr and Jttrtlrr,

orrtarT. ma saxx
WADisaoao', a. c.

Watchea, Clock and Jewelry of all kinds repaired
with neatness, durability and unpawn, (Ja as good ss tbe oest, ana cnesper srat
48 than the cheapest. tf

R. P. SIJIJIOIS,
HVifcA and Clock Htpairtr

AXSOXVILLB, K. 0.
Jewelry, Ac, neatly and substantially

irp.vn, .HU sn wvr. n.uwwu
twelr months.

IIORTOiVS
PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,

Is open try day from 8 o'clock a. m. to 6 p. m.

AMBROTrrES,
MELAINOTVPES, CRT8TALOTTPES, SI'IIEREO--

TYPES, OR ANY OTHER KIND Or Tll'ta,
Taken in the very first snd beat style of the Art,

Connoisseurs and all competent judges pronounce
them superior (o any pictures taken iu this part of
the country.

to tii who hire BMiitjr u Homo ifconM t.k. tt,
AM jom wb Bare Boa abouUl ro lei Waimk ib

N. B. INSTRI'L'TIOSS gi.en, and API AKATIS
aad MATERIALS furnubed to any person wubing to
eogage in the Businc en reaouahle term..

Wadeeboro' N. B. B. I10RT0N.

PIANOS! MELODEONS!
mUE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN RE--
I ouested to act as AGENT for the

sale of KNABE & CO S PIANOS, would
resnectfullv inform til oersons in Anson
and tha surronnding country, in want of tb very best
instruments known, that be will take pleas-ir- e in fur-

nishing them with PIANOS and MELODEONS on tbe
very best terms': 88-t- f J. P. SMITH.

CMS. E. SMITH,
niAita m

DRUGS AND MEDIUMS, .

Al'O

Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s,

ASD

Perfoiuery and Fancy Articles of Every
Description in his Line. 1

NEW AND FRESH DRUGS.

A large lot just received, fof 'Family tnd Physi

cian use waicn can oe roueu upon as using un- -

uixb and real.

PERFUMERY

Of the most cHoton and raAOBAMselections. To

this LABoa and ixtsxsivb assortment he would more

especially call the attention of the Ladies tnd of the
Young Men in our community of course Old Bache-

lors not excepted. " .' "

"
AXS0 POMADES,

For imparting a rich, glossy and healthy condition

to the Hair from the best manufacturers in this

country. ,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Of French and English manufacture, and of every

description tuitable for the most fastidious; in fact

never has there been In this place such a large and beau-

tiful assortment of the above-na- 1 articles which he

aw .offers to tb publio on th mosi liberal terms.-

SURQICAL INSTRUMENTS, tic.

Amputating Instrumenti and Dental Forceps of

every variety. Also new style Wectro-Magueti- c Ma-

chines. '

X. B.Phyiciani in the turrovnJinrj coun

try can obtain complete outfits without the

time and EXTRA expenm of tending A orth, and
aa rely upon tAe Chemical Preparations

at being the best that can be obtatnrd ami trar- -

ranted FREE FROM ADULTERATION. The rUl- -

Sens of Anton and the adjoining Omntiet are
remectfntlw invited to call and examine for them- -

i .". . . '
tefiwt, when they tcdl Jina the trojmrtor rterr
attentive, ready and Killing to Aow Au attorU

mtnt to all tcho will favor him, with a call.

TLAK WAKBAHTf FOR SALE AT

JJ tbilOfaee .

MORE THAN ONE PRIZE TO EVERY
TWO TICKETS. .

McKINNEY & Co, Managers.

Capital Prize $60,000.
Tickets only $10."

Halrea, Qua run and Eighth in proportion.
'TO BE AW EACH

. SATURDAY IN 0OT0KR, 1859. -- r.
is rat " ' i

11 Cllf ! iwojaiBi, C.
' Clsu 41, li be drawl OcUbrr IS, 18 iJ.

Clau 42, U ke dnwa artoacr li, 18

Clan 41, li kc driva October.!), 18

'MAGNIFICENT SCHEME.
1 prU of 6U0UO i.ftmWIOt ipriw.of O00ii$j000

2UM00U 200001 JO aa 600m 6000
10000 is lOOOOl 2 400i 800
6000 ia 6000 2 800 are 000
4(M0ia am 2 200 are 400
tOOO I 8000 60 l&Oaro 7500
2000 la 2000 100 lOOaro 10000
1600 i 1500 100 96 are 0V0
11001 1100,100 86ara 8600

APPROXIMATION PKIKES.
4 prlie of f '.'OO approi'g to f00.000 prist are $800

160 20,000 600
126 10,000 " 600

00 6,000 " 400
80 4,000 11 640
60 8,000 " 480
60 2,000 " 400

8 40 1,600 " 820
400 20 100 " 8,000
25,000 prise of 8 are ...200,000

23,829 arises amounting to . . $300,040

CiBTiriCATEt or PA( Aors will be told at the fol
lowing rates, which is the ri.k:
Certificate of Packages of 10 Whole Tickets.. $00.00

" " 10 Hair " ... BII.OO

10 Quarter ". ... 15 00
, 10 Eighth ' ... 7.50

ylV ORDERING TICKETS Oft CERTIFICATES
Enclose the money to our addrexa for the ticket d,

a receipt of which they will be forwarded by
grat mail. Purchasers can hare tickets ending in any
figure they may designate.

The list of drawn numbers aad prises will be tent
to purehart immediately, after th drawing.

J NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The, who prefer not sending money by mail can use

TlIE EXl'RESS COMPANIES,
whereSv money for Tickets, in sum. of Ten Dollar,
and upwards, can be sent us

AT OLIl Klsb. Ayv EAf ENBJS,
from any city or town where there la an Eipresa Of--

fit. Tb money and order must be enclosed in a
ooriasassT rorr ornc rr.arso ijivitora,

or the EipreM Companies cannot reccire them.
All communications strictly confidential. 1

Orders for Ticket or Certificate , by MsH or Ex
prewi, to be directed to

23-- tf McKINNEY A CO., Sarannah, G.

Land! Land!!
TIIUr.SDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF DECEM-be- r

ON next, I will offer for tale to the highest bid-

der, at the late residence of Martha Ann Pearson,
deceased, I,MM acre of VALUABLE COTTON
LAND, lying on .Mill Creek ,' in the southeast corner
of Anson County, twelve miles north of Cberaw.

One TRACT of 400 acres, near the mouth of
Mill Creek 100 acre cleared.' Good frame hoase
witb briok chimneys.

One TRACT of ASOO acres 100 cleared and under
good fence. The FAMILY RESIDENCE, with all
NECESSARY OUTBUILDINGS and two excellent
MILL 8ITES on this tract. A survey of tbe Railroad
from Charleston to th Coalfields runs through it

Oo TRACT of 900 acres, through which tlie
Plsnkroad pesses good Oak, Hickory and Pin land;
lies well and is well watered. This tract may be di-

vided into two tracts.
Thos wanting lands will do well to examine these;

their productiveness, facility to market, and the low
rate at which Ibey may be bought making them tbe
cheapest lands in tbe ecuuty.

Mr. Ifibam Wallace, near the place, will show the
Land, to any one, and he it also authorised to con-

tract private Sale.
Tina. One-thir- d payable on the first of January

next; lb balance in tine and twryroravfrotes andfjood
security with interest from day of tale, or deed of
trUBt on land. ' i

gs. At the some time ind place will be sold CORN,
FODDER, HORSES. MULES, STOCK OF EVERY
SORT, FURNITURE, Ae. R. N. PEARSON.

Septemner 8, 1869. 52-6- 4 -
rCbersw. Darlington and Marlboro' paper please

copy and forward bill to this office.

XEW BOOK STORE L CIIERAW, S. C.

(NEARLfrOl'FOBITS D. MALLOV'f gTOgg.)

T. 8. MARSHALL

has jdst axrxiviD a LARoa.AssotTXKKT or

IIXCEIUIEOCS AND SCHOOL BOOIS,

BLANK BOOKS,
- AD- -

STATIONER T OF ALL KINDS.

ALSO,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FANCY GOODS,

; OR NOTIONS,.

To which h invites the attentwnof Ladles and

86 GeaJemea. tf

nEJVTISTR 1.
T B. HOKTOK, RESIDEXT DESTIST,

II. WADESBORO, N C, will oper--

atc oa TEETH at Hie following low rates,
t..r nnrsons who call at nv oflioe to have
their work done and pay cash: GOLD PLUGS, $1.60
eacb; TEETH on PIVOT, $4? TEETH MOUNTED oa
GOLD PLATE, $8 each, np to six teeth; all above

that, Weaeh; A FULL SET ON SUCTION or AT
MOSPHERIC PRESSUtllS, 80. .

A li tk Kn onerations warranted for five Tears, and
when I put in a full set on 8uction they can hart six
BHinths to try them in. I can refer those who may
wish it to some or tbe most respectable eitixent for
whom 1 plugged teeth upwards ofjiineteen yean tgo,
whioh an still la and doing well; also, teeth on pivot
and gold plate, som upper seU on tucUoa which hav

been worn several years aad an still doing wall; but
I warrant all of m v oneration a. and have the advan

tage of about twenty yean practice, I have no doubt

but I can give satisfaction to all who patronise and

ijv me. fair srtai, waica-i- a. an I aaa. ,. . -
operate, my old charges will be made, and I hold my-

self ia readiness at all timet to attend to aay calls in

this or the adjoining counties. 60-6- m

LADIES V MISSES' HOOP SKIRTS.
RECKtTBD BT ' tLARGE LOT-J- UST

A 19-- tf ' - ; S. S. ARNOLD.

ever.
Higher I laughs the proud school boy at his

swing, or ss he climbs the tallest trees of the
fo.est, that he may look dovrn upon his less ad.
venturous companions, witb a flush of exultation,
and abroad over the fields, and meadows, and his
native village. He ntver sa so extended a
prospect before.

.Higher! earnestly breathes the student of
philosophy and nature; he has a boat of rivals,
but he must eclipse them all. Tbe midnight Oil

bums dim, but be findsjight and knowledge in
the lamps of heaven, and his soul it nover weary
when tbe lust of ibeoi it hid behind tbe curtain
of morning .

And higher! his voice thunders forth, when
the dignity of manlioox! has invested bis form.
and the multitude is listening with delight to
his oracles, burning witli eloquence, and ringing
like true steel in the cause of freedom and the
rijfht-- v And when time has changed bis locks to
silver, and world wide is his renown, when the
maiden gathering flowers by tlio road side, and
the boy in tht field, bow in reverence as he
lasses, and peasants look to him with honor, can

f
ie breathe forth from his heart the fond wish of

tlie past ?

Higher yet! Ho hat reached the apex of
earthly honor, yet his spirit burns warm as in
youth, though with a paler and steadier light,
and if would even borrow wings tnd soar up to
heaven, leaving its tenement to moulder among
the laurels be has wound aruund it, fur the never
ending glory to be retched only in tbe pretence '

of the Most High.

Oitrtii.N-o- r thk Tkrm "Old Dominion."
Few things are so well calculated to awaken in
the mind of the proud Virginian, when wander
ing in foreign lands, touching reminiscences ot
home and kindred, as the si in pie mention of the
" Old Dominion."' And yet there are compara-
tively few who are aware of the origin of the
term which has so long and so generally been
applied to Virginia. It originated thus : During
the I'rotoctorate ul Cromwell, the colony of Vir-

ginia refused to acknowledge his authority, aud
declared itself independent. .' Shortly after, when
Ciouwell threatened to send a fleet and army to
reduce. Virginia to subjection, the alarmed Vir-

ginians sent a messenger to Charles II, who was

then an exile in Flanders, inviting bim to return
in the ship witb the messenger, and be king of
Virginia. Uharles accepted the invitation, una
was on the eve ef embarkation, when he was called
to the throne of England.. A3 soon as he wat fair-

ly seated on the throne, in gratitude or the loy-

alty of Virginia, he caused her coat of arms to

be quartered with those of England, Ireland and
Scot In ml, nn independant member of .the em-pir- e,

a distinct portion of the "Old Dominion.'' '

Hence arose the origin of the term. Copfiersoius
of Virginia were issued even as late as the reign
of George III. which bore on one sido the coats

of amies of England, Ireland, Scotlaud aud Vir--gini- a.

Xutes ami Qupriet.-

What They Wuerk (joinq to no with
Him. A few days since, a party of eighty North
Carolina emigrants en route tor Oregon, passed

through Danville,' Missouri. While stopping to
make some purchases, one of them was pounced
upon by a lawyer of the Sown, who indulged
largely in the not exclusively Yankee recreation
of asking questions. The emigrant was quite
communicative, and told him that they were

going to found a town ; the pursuit of each per-

son was already marked out, and there were no

drones amoiig thom. What was this man to do?
He was to open a store. And that ? Start a

blacksmith's shop. And the other, standing be-

hind him ? Engage in sheep raising. So they
were nearly all inventorized, when a decrepid,
white-haire- d octogenarian, ancestor of about half
the company, and looking venerable enough for

Time himself, was observed sitting in one of tho

WTiywho. liTthat manT" asKea""rtHreager- -

questioner.
" That's my father."
"What is be going to do? Ile can't be of

any use in your settlement
"Oh, yes," replied North Carolina, promptly,

" we are taking the old man along to start a
grave-yar- with." Exchange.

Pretty strong evidence of the healthfulncss of

this State! Thinking no doubt that tbe old man

would; not dte ficre7rtie"ibo3'8 were ' tnking him

where there Was a certainty that ho would.

The SiiooTiNa of Charles XII. We see

by late accounts from .Stockholm tbat the tomb
of Charles XH has been opened by order of the
creseut sovereign, Charles XV. This was done

on the 31st of .'August, at tho request ot Pro--

TrvSel!,''thehtorian,'forthe purpose; if:
"...

possible, ot setting at rest the question as to

whether or not his death might have been due to

a traitorous bullet from his own troops". J. he
examination of the dead hero's remains was con-

ducted by Professors letzins and Scntesson and
Dr. V LundberE, inJ the presence of the King,

.Prince Oscar,
....

the.. members
- .

of
. .

the Privy
r

Council,,

th- -gh the right ;-

d ?? the ?f tl,e .WM h. th8
,eft Mde towards the tortress,. the shot must nave

from there. .ud oould not have been bred

' his own side.

Th' that fli rnf v nt -

VJAJX 'I -- - - v..j va
YVLlmio Kto n ; in Delaware, is. now lighted with :

water Jn whii,R ooty 23 ,0 40 fts of
;u

'
;ired as tbe oarboniziug element for
j m (eel of ga8;is ,wortby 0f attention,'TI. . f tha is j.;a to be f.bm 30 to "50 '

i n(1n f.t nn,i ;s . m-- i. m-- a

bVitlShT tlian. wml-g- as that' the IPhiladelphi
gas company is B.id to have determined to sub-

stitute it. It will save nine-tenth- s of the labor
snd expense of erecting gas' works. The odor
is rather agreeable than otherwise. Philadel- -

ihit-mO- ra(,WHHt-TearH'n- d York
1,500.000, by the discovery, even at $1 per

1,000 feet. .

The receipt "of the St Louis fair, it is
said, amounted to f50,000.

from the rebel army, and asked if they had not
seen young Brown, who, they understood, 'had
lately returned from their camps. The old gen-
tleman utterly denied having beard anything of
uob s person, and firmly believed be would not

venture into so dangerous a situation. " There
is no tolling," said the officers, " what a man
will do in tbese rebellious times. If you have
not seen him there is no doubt you will, for be
must assuredly must have letters from the Gen-

eral to. his lady. He was at the ferry tbout noon,
and uiay not have reached you yet, but most as-

suredly will and we, also, should be very glad
to have little conversation witb him. After
about an hour of sucb conversation, tbe officers
and dragoons took their leave. The Tories re-

mained two hours longer; in hopes ' of cajoling
the old man into some kind of confession, or in
entrapping hi in in conversation, for it was evi-

dent they did not believe his sturdy denial.
During tbese most distressing three hours, the

door of the room was left open, or it would un-

doubtedly have been searched. The old lady
was constant in her attendance with medicated
teas and pretended nostrums for her sick daughter,
while the others were as attentively engaged iu
prevailing ou ber to take them, and condoling
with heron her distressing malady. But Brown's
was not the must unenviable situation. The
weather was excessively hot, and being covered,
and close pressed down in a feather-bed- , if he
had drunk gallon's of the old lady's lea, he could
not have perspired more freely, and nut a drop
of water could he get. Notwithstanding the con
tiguity of three Of the finest vomit; ladies in the

. . t. i , , ,
state, an conversation was iiiteraicico, ana me
predominant idea was s dungeon or a baiter.
Tbe only consolatory word that reached his ears,
was, that if the British offioer had nut been on
command on a most interesting occasion, he would
have guarded1 the house in expectation of entrap-
ping the rebel that night, While he lay, stewed
and weltering, many solemn promises were made
not to be found again within the walls of a house,
while he remained within the British lines; and
the very thought of a feather bed us execrable-B-ut

not so the ladies to their pure philanthropy
and benevolence his gratitude was due, and ever
afterwards, when he spoke of them, he seemed
to lack words to express his grateful sensations.

As soon as tbe iones were gone, be arose from
his place of concealment, and after renewing his
appointment wi:h tbe lady, he again struck into
tbe woods to seek a lodging in tbe lap of some
bollow tree or sequestered comer of feuce. Tbe

river again, in order to reach the place of his ap
pointment in time. But as he approached the
ferry with silence and precaution, ho soon dis-

covered that a guard had been placed there, and
tbat scounting parties of horse were continually
coming and coins. Not a canoe or other' warfer

craft was to be found ; all were collected and
placed in care of the guard. Hungry and fa-

tigued with fruitless researches up and down the-riv-

until the dusk of evening, be ventured to
call at a lonely cabin iu tbe edge of a thick bushy
wood, where lived a man on whose faithful at-

tachment he thought he cuuld rely. At the
door stood bis wife. " Where is your husband V
said he. " My God, Mr. Brown," said she, " I
thought it was him when I saw you coming, and
was angry that he should come in sosoou. Why,
don't you expect to be killed every minute? The
British and Tories are searching after you in every
direction. The boy tbat discovered you yester-
day below the ferry,- ran away in less than en
hour afterwards to the British,' and gave (hem
notice of your being there, and parties have been
riding all last night and Gen. Harring-

ton's negroes, and all bis other property, have been
driven off to the British headquarters, and she

if they won't rive them back to her." While the
woman was talking as fast as she could, Brown
picked up a hoe-cak- which lay oo the shelf just
inside the door, and desired her to tell her hus
band to come to him at a certain place a3 soon as

he could. At that instant, he heard the word

eharge, and the breaking down of a fence at
about fifty yards in the distance. He sprang
round the corner of tbe house next the brush
wood, as a volley of rifles were bred. Ihree

f6a1l? g,fui1c the cornerM he passed it, but a few

jumps, and he was enveloped, in thick bush and
briars, impenetrable by horsemen, and the, dark-

ness favoring him be made his escape with the
only supply of provisions he got for tour days af-

terwards.
Few mew engaged in the active scenes of the

Revolutiou hut had occasion to admire, and ul- -
. . .i i : c

mostaoore .Pr0aen.narseve.pSura.p.,
of the ladies in their devoted attachment to their
country's cause. No instance of a traitor among
th th wou)d not run t0 scrre lhl)fic

e
. jn their count dcfcnce. The good

Mfc Price ge)t hcr husband t0 Brown

thfl next whh instru(.tion8 ive or dj0 by
w ., he NW hjm rafo over tb(J river. Mld

m. mn f;,i,fili Pi,moti his orders

ZroZlt dowZ,7er w.
TZTa Z . ti,Cv (n. W. .iL,l diff
Z ronnMiteside- re erased about above. '

r?" ! "T
.:... . u i.- !- i..:... k.-- J . rmiw.uju IHUl UT iub UBUU, BUU'WIU, '

Un hitherto forborne to tell youVlhat your com
. . , . , A t I C lipBI,.uuiu.m.uPcniio.u.:...u.c..r

was taken by a party of Tones the night, that
heavy chaise was made on you at my cabin; and
by this time be is in the dunpin at amden.
lour horse stands saddled on the top of a bauk,

(

n will A In m fV mill!ltiS tion i was on
th;. ide ha,f , hour SBO. T Saw young Haly
who htg him in we aod direotcd hiln ,0 bring... , ..i..u f;,Lfl ,i , K

f,.; bless you, and send you safe out. i .;..i;..

nrTh. Loui.Till,Jourualv. that th Mormon, an
M a tt0T of Mr for the residency. They
sra emphatically Buuatter- Sovereignty men. They
want no outside powers or influence interfering with
tbir polygamy, or any of their ether iastitutiow. -

now in the midst of a country entirely overrun
bv the eneiuv, and wholly unprotected. With a

little encouragement from Harrington, Speed de-

termined to return and bring his family off; at
tbe same time he prevailed on Brown to return
and bring off Mrs. Harrington, with so many of
their slaves as would be willing; to come caution
was out of the question.

The two adventurers went on very well until
they came within two miles of Haly's Ferry,
where peed detertuitied to leave the road and
direct his way through the woods to bis own
house. Brown had to cross the river and make

his way four miles further to the residence of
Mr. Auld, Mrs. Harrington's father, where she
then was. It was about midday when they parted,
under piomise of meeting at a certain place on

the river two days afterwards. Haly's was one

of tbe most publio ferries on the river, and parties
of British and Tories were very frequently cross-

ing, so that it required Brown's utmost secrcsy
and address to get auross. After disposing of his
horse ia a rye field, he crossed several publio

roads that led to the ferry, and got below it,
under the river bank, and so near that he could

hear the conversation of the passengers. In this
kiy had discove red

him, snd as the matter could not be concealed if
he chose to betray him, he called the fellovttand
after exacting his promises he sent him for his
master, who was a known good Whig, but not
having been very active, could still appear among
some of the less violent of the Tories, and was

not personally known to the British officers. This
man. readily agreed to take a fishing canoe from

the landing, and drop down the river as though
he was coin" a fishing, watch an opportunity to

take in Brow B; and convey him across ooncoaled

under bis coat thrown into the bottom of his
canoe, the weather being very hot. In this sit-

uation he crossed almost along sido of the ferry
boat, containing a British lieutenant and a known

violent Tory, who had been through the Scotch
settlements exciting them to insurrection. These
people were so much engaged telling the news to

the ferryman who was also a Tory of some notCj

that they never noticed the canoe with any de

cree of attention, and the concealed passenger!
got the benent ot tneir intelligence as wen as

the Tory ferryman. Bemgsafely landed he made

the best of his way on foot, sometimes along, the i

road and sometimes in the woods as circumstances
required, until he came pear Mr. Auld s planta- -

tion. But as the houserrrood near a puDlic roaa, ,

it.was dangerous to approach it without Some j
a "p dij For' mhJen ,U other ans 0f-- j Vrofessor' Vyxell, htote arcntvanos mMswom,

previous intelligence with' the family, and to ef- -' Mb L a "d State Antujuanus Hildebrand Tbe

this was attended with some difficulty. . He from St tbi fcr yufunder a n'ion 0"J h P P,Tf
...Lid th- - anrinir. Which' lav back from tho ,ne.?uar . , i. j ... of considerable size had entered the h

road, in hopes some peT.n would come for water;
but growing impatient he gradually crept from

place to place, nearer the house, until he took
atatk, i. I thioket of ChMaeaw d!u Bushes,

from whence he eould see the door,, and baneimr
bis pocket handkerchief ou a bush as Mjgnal. in- -

ntU BQ UUUr no liau uc eauia;i.iuu lu.ocvm
that it was noticed by Mrs. Harrington herself.

He now showed himself snd beckoned her to

him, which she did, accompanied by her three
sisters, and, immediately after, her father and
mother, all extremely anxious to hear from the
txeneral, and itoow prospect oi our army t -

approsch. Brown delivered his letter, aid the
ladv asrreed to en with bim to hcr husband. A
place was appointed to meet at, and the next
mornint- - the time to commence their flight, lbe
eld genaiemsjiawn jaiejiiieMjiioiipii-itv- .

insisted on his troimr to e and takinn
tutuu x... B- -
but he promised to make two of his servants keep
sentry, and the ladies joining in the request, be.

yielded to their importunity. Refreshment was

take, and the news was told ; the young ladies
AR50LD.8, 8.' J-- tf


